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Dear Christians, Let Us Now Rejoice 
Martin Luther 
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Dear Chris-tians, let us now re- Joice, and dance in joy- ous mea-sure. 
Fast bound in Sa-tan's chains I lay, death brood-ed dark-l:x o'er me; 
God saw, in His e - ter - nal grace, my sor - row out of mea-sure; 
He spake to His be - lov - ed Son, 'tis time to take com pas - sion; 
that of good cheer and with one voice, we sing in love and ~leas-sure. 
sin was my tor- ment night and day, there - in my moth - er ore me. 
He thought u - pan his ten - der- ness, 
then go, bright 3ew - el of my crown, 
to save with his good plea- sure. 
and bring to man sal - va - ti on. 
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Pro - claim the won - de rs God hath done, 
I fell but deep er for my strife, 
He turned to me a Fa - ther's heart, 
from sin and sor - row set him free, 
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how His right arm the vie - t'ry won; 
there was no good in all my life, 
not small the cost, to heal my smart, 
slay bit - ter death from him, that he 
ri_ght dear - ly it hath cost Him. 
for sin had all poss essed me 
He gave his best and dear - est. 
may live with Thee for - e - ver. 
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Abstract 
Martin Luther played an influential role in the transition from the 
priest-dominated Catholic worship to congregationally accessible 
evangelical services. This study demonstrates that his musical 
reforms, while not dramatic, were intentional and effective. Luther's 
understanding of music theologically, theoretically, and practically 
enabled him to effectively utilize available musical resources to make 
music increasingly accessible, for the purpose of teaching the Word 
of God. Through Luther's hymns, people began proclaiming the 
Word of God musically. Through liturgical reform, Luther provided 
congregations with a framework for incorporating congregational 
song in the liturgy. Through music education, he increased musical 
literacy, enabling congregations to effectively participate musically 
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